OUR WEEKLY CALENDAR

Today: 8:00 a.m. – Prayer Session in Youth Room
      5:00 p.m. – *God Designed the New Covenant*
      5:00 p.m. – Spanish Bible Class

Sunday: 9:00 a.m. – Cooking

Monday: Office Closed for Holiday

Tuesday: 7:00 p.m. – Jubilee Study

Wednesday: 5:30 p.m. – Baby Show for Lauren Swoopes
           7:00 p.m. – Prayer Meeting

Thursday: 7:00 p.m. – United Prayer

Friday: 7:00 p.m. – Young Adult Bible Study

Next Sabbath: 10:50 a.m. – Worship Service – Pastor Bradley Williams
               Offering – Local Church Budget

FUTURE EVENTS

June 7-9  Pathfinder Family Camp
June 15 Father's Day Social
June 17  Church Board Meeting

"Then commenced the jubilee, when the land should rest....Soon appeared the great white cloud. It looked more lovely than ever before. On it sat the Son of man. At first we did not see Jesus on the cloud, but as it drew near the earth we could behold His lovely person. This cloud, when it first appeared, was the sign of the Son of man in heaven." Christian Experience and Teachings of Ellen G. White (1922), 96. *Come to our jubilee study Tuesday evening at 7 pm at the church. We are learning wonderful and important things about this great day of the Lord.*

102 Fourth Avenue, Chula Vista, CA
91910
619-422-0405
THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP  
May 25, 2013

“Oh come, let us worship and bow down;  
Let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.” Psalm 95:6

†After the service has begun, please enter at these points. †

Praising God Together  
Song Leaders

Introit  
“Tread Softly”  
(Elders kneel)

Invocation  
Efren Montalban

Choral Invocation  
Choir

†
Welcome/Announcements  
Pastor Williams

Scripture Reading  
Genesis 2:20-24  
Brad Kubrock

†
Hymn of Praise  
“Great Is Thy Faithfulness”  
#100

Hymn of Preparation  
“As We Come to You in Prayer”  
Choir

Morning Prayer  
Nestor Marcos

Prayer Response  
Choir

†
Lamb’s Offering/Baby Dedication  
Pastor Williams

Worship in Giving (Conf. church/school bldg.)  
Efren Montalban

Offerty

Worship in Music  
“Lead Me Gently Home”  
Buzz & Lenny Hall

Message  
“A Great Mystery”  
Pastor Bradley Williams

Hymn of Appeal  
Florencegay Montalban

Benediction  
Pastor Williams

Benediction Response  
Organ

Organ Postlude  
Cindy Montalban

To serve you this morning:
Greeters:  
Jim & Marit Zurek, James Harris
Lead Deacon:  
Michael Bolden

WELCOME TO OUR GUESTS  
Thank you for making us a part of your Sabbath Day. May the Grace of God renew your courage and spiritual strength as you worship with us. Let us know how we can pray for you by filling out a card from the pew rack.

THE CHURCH AT STUDY  
9:15 a.m.

Song Service  
Stephanie Mayang/Nathanael Montalban

Welcome  
Gene Berry

Scripture & Prayer  
Alex Stephens

Mission Emphasis  
Dr. Dan & Sally Rogers

Special Music  
Gene Berry

Adult Bible Study  
“Trusting God’s Goodness (Habakkuk)”

Pastor’s Class in the Sanctuary – Revelation’s Trumpets

Fellowship Hall Classes:
Junior, Young Adults, Spanish I – Enter South Stairway
Adult Lesson Classes & Spanish II - Gym
Youth & Children’s Sabbath Schools – Enter North Stairway

Guests: you are urged to join the Pastor’s class in the Sanctuary, but welcome to attend the class of your choice.

Church Budget May 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Need/Mo</th>
<th>Offering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1</td>
<td>$2,125</td>
<td>$2,018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>$6,250</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHURCH BUDGET REPORT 2012

Weekly Budget  
$2,125  
Received last week  
$2,018

Year to date Budget  
42,500  
Received year to date  
40,326

Sunset Today: 7:47 p.m.  
Sunset Next Friday: 7:51 p.m.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
May 25, 2013

THE FLORAL ARRANGEMENT  in the Sanctuary is a thank offering to God from Robinson & Starry Devadhason in gratitude and celebration of their children's graduation from Loma Linda University. Praise to God who is the giver of all good gifts to His children!

NOMINATING COMMITTEE  First Reading

NEW OFFICERS  First Reading
Pathfinder Secretary – Sue Wadsworth, Treasurer - Lillian Smith
Adventurer Director – Agueda Valenzuela
School Board - Aldie Garcia
Counter – Guadalupe Rivera

PRAYER MEETING  Join us on Wednesday evening, May 29, at 7:00 p.m. in a study of chapter 8 in the book Ministry of Healing, led by Efren Montalban. All are invited to come, share your thoughts, study and pray.

TRASH TO TREASURE  Remember to bring your recyclables each Sabbath. To date, $2,756.03 has been raised for Evangelism.

HELP NEEDED  Our member, Gail Klein, is moving and needs men to help load the truck on May 29 after 10:00 am. Please call Gail at 619-517-1545 to let her know you can help.

REFRIGERATOR NEEDED  Please let Pastor Williams know if you have a used refrigerator that you would be willing to donate to a worthy cause.

SUMMER MINISTRY  This summer our church is going to see quite an influx of young people. They will be with us for several Sabbath's beginning mid-June. Several will be doing literature evangelism in our area. One will be a student from PUC who is going to be working with Nathanael and our youth and also be working with Pastor Williams in an internship-mentoring program.